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THIE SOWERS OF
TBJUTII.

A Convert's Stinging
Words to Catholics.
Tbe 3lany Things We Do Not

Do- What Zeal Have We ?

'W hat Care For Others ?

wisenian's Case.

Providence Visitor.

The beautiful parable of the
sower and his seed is perennial-
ly suggestive. The sublime
signilicance of its application to
human conduet is often realized
by mariy of US, no matter how
limited or meagre is the expe-
rience which our daily life may
seem to turnish. We may fre-
quentlv contemplate with a
quiet glow of legitimate satisfac-
tion, or with a harrowing sense
of deserved remorse. the plenti-
fu or unworthy harvest which
we have reaped from a
deliberate or randorn sowing of
looks, words and deeds.

llow often the heart is made
to pulsate in holy fear or dis-
quieting anguish, when a serious
meditation is enforced upon us
by the public or private calami-
ties brouglit about by a wilful,
recklessness of individual soxv-
iflfT

It is this appalling thought
of the unknown prospects ever
awaiting the imprudent sower,
unable to foresee the eventual
lodging-place of his precions
seed, which stays the eager
hand and arrests the impetuous
arm of many an enthusiastic
worker in the Lord's vineyard.
The critical bystauders observ-
ing the hesitation with lazy
exultation, perchance may
render the uniust verdict of
timidity or guiltier cowardice.
Hlow lîttie are they aware of the
fiercely-contested s tr ug glIe1
which has preceded lu the earn-
est soul, alone amidst the desert
places of his conscience, wvhile
gathering up) the shrîuking rem-
liants of his moral courage in
order to corne forth to the sow-
ing of his seed!

But alas! for many of us, a-
larmed and discouraged by the
uncertaiuty of the harvest, we
are deterred from even the
attempt at sowiug! Yet, have
we not the comforting assurance
o1 the Divine Sower that some
of the seed fell upon the good
ground aud brought forth the
hundred-fold of fruit ?

It is an excellent practice for
ail of us occasionally to call our-
selves strictly to task in a
Tigorous examination as to the
manner of Our sowillg; to ask
ourselves candidly: "What amn
1 doîng with this self of mille,
in the fulmes8 of robust health,
strength, talents, possibilities,
opportuituties andthe like, that
could be set down as an earnest
effort on my part to spread the
good tidings of Catholic faith
amougst those other precious
sheep which, unfortunately, are
ixot of the fold ?" Or, puttilng it
boldly as a home thrust:* "What
are we individually doiug for
nion-Catholios ?

You may imagine* the cons.
ternation and dismnay which fel
with the suddenness of a
thunderboît from a cloudless sky
upon his enthusiastic sympa-
thetic audience of representative
Catholics last August, up at the
Champlain. Assembly, when
Ilenry Austin A.dams, himself
a zealous couvert, asserted w îth
ail the outspoken candor for
~Which he is justly admired,

-j
1 ing aimlessly at Romie, satisfied

with the mere acquistion of vast
and versatile intellectual attain-
ments, to a sense of to what better
use a manî might put such talents
in the spiritual welfare of Eng-
lan d.

With a courage borne of the
pristîne .,fervor of asceticism,
Father Spencer told Wiseman
that it- would hetter become him

1that his own absorbing dread ln
forwarding the great work of
con versions to the Church, was
lest his converts might meet and
mingle with Catholics.

0f course it hurt, it stung bit-
teriy, it azgravatdd into right-
cous *indignation. But on sober,
sensible, secoudary and cooler
reflection, it wvas considered
to have been the best antidote
to a compiacent self-content ment
that many of those present had
ever received. Assertions like
these are hoîneopathic i. their
method. They certainly start a
train of seif-examînation, tho-
rough and earnest, bexieficial
and curative.

In ail humility, one is. forced
to acknowiedge that there is not
much in the exterio7r lives of
many of ns, lukewarmi and in-
different Cathblics. iikeiy to ex-
ert a m8gnetic influence on even
a most kindly disposed prose-
lyte.

llow many of us ever give
the matter of conversions even a
passing thought?

Ilow great is the number of
those with ample leisure at their
disposai, who are williug to arise
eariy at a petty personal sacrifice
and to bresst the matutinal ozone
in order to assist at a daily mass
as a holocaust in God's sight for
this important matter of conver-
sions?

How numerous is the ciass
who endeavor to conquer the
demon of spiritual sloth by fre-
quent, fervent communions l'orthe saine laudable intention"

How long is the iist of' cons-
tant subscribers to the excellent
Catholic magazines sud worthy
uewspapers, which for so many
of us appear month after monthi,
and week upon week i. vain,
but which are actual]y received
with genuine weicome by many
well-wishing uon-Catholics ? No
doubt it is considered as an evi-
deuce of superior intelligence to
sneer at the efforts of the Catho-
lic press, but thank God it is not
the fashion to do likewise over
the sea. The keeuest intellects of
our Catholic brethreu lu Enro-
peau countries count it their
greatest honor to be permittedto expeud their noblest efforts to
help along the worthy cause of
spreading Cath.olic truth.

llow many drain their wrell-
filled purses in the cause of the
propagation of faith, by secret
donations to the body of car-
uest, zealous missionaries, fired
with heroism and cousumed
with ardor, who have consecra-
ted their lives to this wQrk of
procuriug new members for the
militant Church of Christ?

.llow enormous is the list of
those who have set their hearts
sud souls flrmly aud bravcly
agaiust the triple alliance of the
world, the flesh, and dcvilinl
their determination to iead lives
which may with strict honesty
be classed as truly Catholic?

Until we can iu deed and in
truth say that to the best of our
abllity we are at least endeavor-
iug to accomplish some of the
conditions proposed in this heroic
catechîsm of requisîtes fo prove
actual value of the stewardship,
then and not until theu may we
arise lu virtuolis rebellion to cou-
trovcrt the assertion cf Mr-Adamns.

It îs in rebukes like these,
hurled with refreshing fraukues,
at our quiescent selt-complacen-
cy, that we are by grace aroused
fromn apathy to set to xvork about
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to appiy his mind to maore prac-
tical themes than thei collection
cf Syrlaîx manuscripts, the plan-
ning out of geological treatises
and the heaping up of stores of
antiquarian lore. It wvas the first
seed sowu ln Wisexann's fertile
sont, destined to take such splen-
did root sud to develop into the
absorbiug life interest lu the fu-
ture career of tho great Cardinal.

Many of us foolishly faucy that,
3onverts, worthy of the name,

arc drawn into the naýt of Peter
by sheer force of intellect, that it
is from the intellectual phase of
things that we are to work mira-
cles of' conversion. Error cuipha-
'tic !

Was ib laek of intellectual
force that caused the apostacy of
De Lamen nais, Renant snd hosts
of other brîlliant Freruch minds,
and produced the zeal of a La-
cordaire, a M.Non talambert ?

Was it lack of lu îercst that
urged thetrîumphant conversion
of a New-mnan, a Brownson, or
that deterred a Pusey from the
samne course?~

No, intellect pîays but a small 1
role ini the inatter of serions con-
v ersion. It is the superb sixupli-
city cf an uutahtering faith sud
a beautiful humility which
wrests, as if wcre, from Almighty
God, the gîft of belief sund this
is the work cf earuest, persistent
prayer sud prayer alone. The
sooner we settie our mninds on
this score, the safer snd su'Yer will
be our onward course.

Lt is one of~ the first principles
cf philosophy that ail knowledge
in the mind has its rise in the
senses. Is if not cqually true cf
reli glous knowiedge ?

The early Christians conquer-
cd their pagan persecutors by the
sanctity sud purity cf their dis-
intcrested sud devoted lives, a
rebuke f0 the scnsuality cf pagan-
ism strongerby far in its influence
than the most cunuîngly ar-
ranged sud artisfically dclivered
argument from an iutcllcctual
standpoiut would have been.
The non-Cstholic cf tc-day flnds
the most alluriug persuasion of
the undyîug truth of Catholic
doctrine lu the lives cf seif-abue-
gation sud utter uuworldliuess
portrayed by the truc priesf, the
saintly religicus sud devout Ca-
fholic Isyman.

Ere then is the way, the truth
and the life, that we imitate the
Master lu his mcthod cf wiu-
ning souls by taking up the-
cross, deuying ourselves and foll-
owing Hlm. iu this sigu shall
we conquer. E. L. Virgin.

BOTH EQ1JALLY ABSIRU,
The Casket.

In the local news columu cf
the last week's Caskel favorable
mention was made cf a lecture
on " Evolution sud Ethics " by
the Rcv. Dr. Sexton, a presbyte-
rian divine whose writiugs snd
lectures againsf iufldelity are
somewhaf widely known. The
lecture merited the comîrnenda-
tion if receivcd, inasinuch as lb
expressed the, fallacy cf ail at-
tempts to acconut for morality
by meaus cf the modemn fad-
evolution. if was showu that
the laws cf morality are absolute

1

aud iînmutable, sud depeud not
on any harmony with our sur-
rouudings, whjch is the cardi-
nal princîple Of the theory of
evolution. So far, the lecturer
-ýhowed is manu's moral nature
from being in harmouy with his
surrounidings, that it is shocked
beyond measure at the cvii with
which it secs the world filled.

The lecture on the whole, was
excellent ; but a question-box
was eue of uts features, and ini
answering one of the queries the
lecturer struck a note that is at
least as completely ont of harmo-
ny with the fruths maiutaîned
in his discourse as is the moral
nature of man with the condi-
tions that surrounds him ou
carth. He had, i. the course of
his lecture, remarked upon the
absurdîty of the proposition that
each man has as much xight to
have his owu moral code as he
has to determine his own reli-
gions belief. One of the ques-
tions asked, therefor,-quotiug
from memory-ws:

"eYou say truly that it i8 ab-surd that cach man should have
his owu moral code: but yon
imply that if is uot absurd that
each man shouid construct his
owu system of religions be-
lief. Is not the distinction bet-
ween truth aud error as abso-
lute as that between right aud
wrong ?

The lectnrer's auswer, which
wvas very briet, was as follows:

Yes, of course;- but we have
to consider the etfect upon so-
ciety. A man's religions belief
is s matter betwcen himself sud
his Maker ; his moral code is a
matter between him sud socie-
f y."

Now we do Dr. Sextoîx the
justice of saying that wc arc
quit? certain that the last of
these propositions Idoes not at
allrepresexit his deliberate opi-
nion, but was utfered hastily
sud without reflection, lu the
effort to escape froma a corner.
It is, one might say, almost dia-
mcfrically opposed to the posi-
tion which his lecture was in-
teuded to establish, viz., that the
distinction batween right sud
wrong depends, not upon the
will of socicfy, ixor upon auy
other hurnan or cosmic force, but1
upon the will of the Suprome'
Law-Gxivcr alone. Now te sayi
that a man's moral code is s
matter betweeu himself and so-
ciety 18 ouly another way of
ssying that he is answerable
only to society for his acts, and
that socîety has the right to cou-
struct his moral code sud te alter
it where sud wheîî it chooses,
-makiug that moral ini China
which is immoral in Loudon,
sud that right ini the uiuetecnth
century which xvas wroug lu
the eigýhtecnth.

Dr. Sexton would neyer have
stated such a palpable absurdity
lu this form. As a matter of
fact, he referred te this very
fhcory only to dismiss it as man-
ifesfly absurd. And yet, cou-
fronted with a difficulty, he
took refuge lu this very same
proposition in another form-a
proposition îuvolving the absur-
dity that if a man got away
from society info a desert, the-re
would uno longer be for hlmi any
distinction betweeu right sud
wrong.

No; socicty has of course an
interest, in a man's moral code;
but society has no power to cou-
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Giver. This mile is the samne for
ail rational creatures. Neither
man nor angel can alter it; the
distinction betweeu right and
wrong is absolute aud immuta-
ble ; and therefore, it is absurd.
as the lecturer stated, to say that
each mani has the righf to ha-v e
his own moral code.

-And every -whit as absurd is
it to say that oach maxi has the
right to consti-tu t his own sys-
tem of religious belief. For just
as the end of a moral code is the
Observance of right and the
avoidance of wroug. two things
which are eternally and immnu-
tably distinct )- ts the end of a
system of religions belief is the
attainment of truth and the
avoidauce of error, two thiugs
whîch are just as eternaliy and
as îmmutably distinct aud op-
posed to each other. A man can no0
more make error truth by believ-
ing it than he can make wrong
rîght by doing It. As Almightv
G7od gave him a will which h;e
is bound to conformi to right,
80 did hie give himC an
intellect which he is equal-
iy bound to conformn to
truth. As AÀmizhty God, for
his safer guidanee, revealed to
him the riglit, so did le, for his
greater enlightenment, reveal
to hlm the truth. Man has uno
more right to reject the one thain
he has to reject the other. H1e
may say that he canuot know
with certaiuty what is the re-
vealed truth: but waiving the
truth or falsity of this assertion
(which, lu point of faet, is false.,
as involviug the absurdity that
God's revelation to man was in
vain), it is cluar that whatever
difficulty therý is ini the matter
applies with tiquai force to 1 lie
distiuguishing between right
aud wrong ; so that if this
alleged difficulty gave him the
right to follow his own notions
ini the former case, it would do
s0 equally in the latter.

But this is another question.
We are not 110W dealing with
Aowv man is to know the truth,
or how he is to know the right:
we are treating of his perempto-
ry obligation to accel)t the one
and to follow the other wheu hee
does know them, and honestly
aud seriousiy to endeavor to
kuow each; aud we say, and
beieve we have shown, that
that obligation is just as peremp-
tory lu the one case as in the
other. Therefore, if it be ab-
surd, as it is, to say that each
man May fol low his own moral
code, it is equally absurd to Bay
that each man May coustruct
his own system Of religions
belief.

A New Boarding-House
For SmaII1 Boys.

The Sisters of Charity of st. Boniface.
y ielding to repeated reque8s froin va-
rions quarters, thave determined to un-
dertake the management of a boarding-
bouse for bo)ys between the agee of six
and twel'e. ,Special halls will .b. set a-
part for thernwhere, under the car. and
supervision ni the Grey Nune, they will
he prepared for thir Firet Communion,
wbile attendiîî 5 either the Preparatory
I>ePartrnent of St. Boniface Collage or
tb haclasses of i'rovencher .&cadeiny.This
establishmuent wili ha knowfl as «'Le Jar-
dlin de l'Enfance" (Kindergartený.

The result8 already attained in sîlni-
lar institutions of the order give every

>reason to hope that this arrangement
wîli fill a long fait want.

Board and lodgiiig will coat six dollars
a mont>. For the boys who attend Pro-
vencher AcademaY there will ba an ad-
clitional charge of fifty cents a month.
Bsdding, mending aud washing wilI be
extra. 'ue 'sisters are wiling to attend
to these extras on termes to bs arranged
witil thern. The boys who attend the


